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Circus tickets 
are now on sale

The Friona Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the 
Culpepper & Merriweather 
Circus at the Friona com
munity center Saturday April 
9. Show times are 2 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m.

Tickets in advance are $9 
adult and $6 children ages 
2-12. On circus day tickets are 
$12/57. Buy tickets in advance 
at Bi-Wize Pharmacy, Ivy 
Cottage, Blackburn Hardware, 
Fast Stop, Ingram’s Depart
ment Store, Prairie Insurance, 
Hernandez Restaurant, Cargill 
Meat Solutions, Reel Ticket 
Video, and the Friona Cham
ber of Commerce office.

Library Friends 
annual meeting

The public is invited to the 
Friends of the Library annual 
meeting Sunday April 17 at 
2 p.m. at the Redeemer Lit
eracy Center, 1304 Virginia. 
A program will be presented 
discussing E-Readers includ
ing the Nook and the Kindle.

In view of coming legisla
tive changes to funding, the 
annual Literary Basket raffle 
fundraiser is even more im
portant to the library. Several 
baskets are on display at the 
library with more coming. 
According to assistant direc
tor Brenda Patterson, “The 
basket donors are outdoing 
themselves.”

Basket tickets are still $1 
each. Five baskets are on dis
play now at the library. Your 
support is very important.

ron carr photo
Talented FHS thespians Laci Austin and Ryan DeWit in a scene from the one-act play production of “A Would-Be Gentle
man”. The dress rehearsal was presented for the public Sunday. The district performance is Thursday March 24 in Tulia. 
More photos from Sunday’s performance available at frionaonline.com/photos.

Scandia Wind SW signs agreement with Tres Amigas
On Thursday March 17 

wind power development 
com pany Scandia Wind 
Southwest LLC signed a 
term sheet with Tres Ami- 
gas LLC. Tres Amigas is the 
company with plans for the 
world’s largest AC to DC 
to AC conversion substa
tion to be located north of 
Clovis, New Mexico.

The term sheet is the ba
sis for the final negotiations 
for an anchor tenant agree
ment between Scandia and 
Tres Amigas. The purpose 
of the anchor tenant agree
ment is to provide transmis
sion services to Scandia to 
become an anchor customer 
in the first phase of the Tres 
Amigas superstation.

As ap anchor customer 
Scandia will utilize 50-per- 
cent of the initial capacity 
of Tres Amigas to enable 
Scandia to move 375 MW 
of electric renewable wind 
power to the west.

Scandia is developing 
wind generation facilities 
in northwest Texas and is 
behind the Mariah Project,

Senior banquet 
at St. Teresa’s

The countdown to grad
uation for the C lass o f 
2011 begins Monday eve
ning March 28 with the 
first of several senior ban
quets. St. Teresa’s Catho
lic Church will host the 
2011 seniors in the parish 
hall at 6 p.m. with a tra
ditional M exican dinner 
followed by contest and 
prizes. All seniors are in
vited to attend.

Other banquets will be 
held at the 6th St. Church 
o f C hrist A pril 4, F irst 
Baptist Church April 11, 
and the Friona Methodist 
Church April 24. The latter 
three banquets all begin at 
6:30 p.m.

a large wind power project 
located in the Sherm an, 
Dallam, and Parmer coun
ties in the Texas Panhandle. 
The Mariah Project has the 
potential to power up to 
10,000 MW of wind energy.

Tres A m igas w ill en 

able the co n n ec tio n  o f 
A m erica ’s th ree p rim a
ry in terconnections, the 
W estern , E a s te rn , and 
Texas interconnects while 
integrating substantial re
newable energy sources.

Jim Swafford, Scandia

Wind CEO says, “This is a 
very important and signif
icant day for the Mariah 
Project. “The agreem ent 
w ith  Tres A m igas w ill 
enable the Mariah Project 
to provide all corners of 
the U.S. with clean and 
renew able power, som e

thing that is not possible 
today.”

W hen c o m p le te d  the 
T res A m igas s u p e rs ta 
tion aims to change the 
U.S. energy m arkets by 
tying together the three 
U .S . g r id s . “ T h is w ill 
facilitate the distribution

o f clean and renew able 
en erg y  th ro u g h o u t the 
country, from w here the 
best renew able  sources 
are to where the majority 
of the energy is being con
sum ed ,” Sw afford said . 
“ It is very exciting to be a 
part of this developm ent.”

courtesy photo
Shown after the signing of a term sheet agreement 
are, left, Scandia Wind Southwest CEO Jim Swaf
ford and Tres Amigas CEO Phil Harris.

Pudge Kendrick Memorial 
golf tournament announced

The annual H.K. “Pudge” Kendrick Memorial Golf Tourna
ment will be held at the Friona Golf Club June 25-126, 2011. 
Proceeds will benefit Parmer Medical Center and the Parmer 
County Cancer Coalition.

Tee times will be 8:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sign up early for 
limited Saturday afternoon tee times. The field is limited to the 
first 66 paid teams. The format is two-person scramble. There 
will be a closest to the pin competition.

Entry fee is $235 per team with the club’s cart or $200 with 
your cart. Cash prizes with over $4,000 added money. Entry 
includes one mulligan per player per day.

The tournament will be flighted after Saturday play. A Satur
day night meal will be available for player and one guest. Team 
evaluations after the meal.

To sign up contact Bobby Sansom at 806-250-3125. Make 
checks payable to HK Kendrick Memorial Golf Tournament 
and mail to Kendrick Oil Co., P.O. Box 788, Friona, Tx 79035, 
Attn: Larry Johnston.

new look at the golf course

ron carr photos
Workers were busy Monday trimming trees around the first tee at 
the golf course in preparation for the spring and summer golf sea
son. Other trees on the course will also be trimmed. Under the new 
management of Dee King, the club manager is Bobby Sansom and the 
grounds keeper is Phil Thrasher.

Bobby Sansom 
Golf Course Manager

Phil Thrasher 
Grounds Keeper
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It’s all better with bacon
BY RON CARR
Try this quick and tasty relish creation including that old 

standby, bacon. This is from Southern Living Magazine. It is 
a cantaloupe bacon relish that can be served over salad greens 
topped with grilled chicken. Or try it on grilled crostini with goat 
cheese as an appetizer. Crostini means "little toasts” in Italian.

how you guys doin
Maybe it’s age.
Perhaps it is age coupled 

with impatience. Some might 
call it lack of tolerance. 1 
prefer to think of it as years 
of good and bad experience 
culminating in free advice. 
Here it is.

Stop using the term "you 
guys” when you are talking 
to people.

Some terms become time- 
weary and should be dis
carded into the worn out word 
landfill. "My bad” didn't last 
long. It was very popular until 
people finally realized how 
stupid it sounds. Now you 
don’t hear it very often.

For a while, important peo
ple liked to end a thought 
with the term "at the end of 
the day”, a substitution for 
the older term "when all is 
said and done”. You can still 
hear a few politicians say “at 
the end of the day”. Sounds

important, but annoying. Not 
used much anymore.

Some years in the future, 
when today’s younger folks 
grow into their version of 
adulthood, I predict that no 
word will be longer than three 
letters. English will no longer 
be taught in public schools.

Our modern rapid com
munications, such as “ I go 
2da doc wit mom”, will com
pletely consume the language. 
Aliens who came from outer 
space in the 40s will not rec
ognize the language when 
they come back to visit in 
2050.

So 1 hope before then we 
can eliminate the term “you 
guys” frorp the language. No 
longer do l think it is cute for 
a perky waitress to drop by the 
table and squeak, “How you 
guys doin?” Besides, when 
did it become okay to refer to 
females as guys?

If that same w aitress 
dropped by and said, “How 
you gals doin?” the actual 
guys at the table would likely 
be offended.

If you are in sales it is even 
more important to stop with 
the “you guys.” On HGTV 
real estate shows for example. 
The shows where a couple 
looks at three different prop
erties before choosing one. I 
know you watch it and try to 
guess which one they are go
ing to choose.

It seems the real estate 
agents constantly address their 
prospective buyer couple as 
“you guys.” As in, “Okay you 
guys ready to see the master 
bedroom?” or “You guys want 
to see the backyard?” This is 
a sales agent trying to sell a 
$500,000 house and the only 
words they know to address 
their customer is “you guys?” 
Shame.

The most basic rule of sell
ing something is never ask a 
question that can be answered 
with yes or no. It is a technique 
to control the direction of the 
conversation and close the 
sale faster. If you ask yes or 
no questions and keep getting 
“no” answers then you are 
likely going nowhere with 
your sales career.

No matter what your career, 
we are all salesmen. Every day 
you sell yourself to others, be 
it a spouse, a boss, or a co- 
worker. Think about it.

My fear is that “you guys” is 
so imbedded in our language 
it will be virtually impossible 
to eradicate it. After you read 
this, see how often you say it. 
Then make an effort not to. 
Yes, “ya’ll” is an acceptable 
substitute for “you guys”, at 
least out here.

So come on “you gals” help 
me out here.

ron carr photos
At left, Bryana Ruud draws door prizewinners with Larry Nutt at the Deaf Smith Electric Co-Op 
annual meeting Tuesday in Hereford. Right, Co-Op president and general manager Steve Louder 
addresses the members during the business meeting. More photos from the meeting available at 
frionaonline.com.

Neugebauer against public radio funding
C o n g ressm an  R andy 

Neugebauer (R-TX) issued 
the following statement re
garding his support for H.R. 
1076, legislation that would 
prohibit direct federal funds 
from being made available 
to National Public Radio 
(NPR):

“H.R. 1076 is an important 
piece of legislation that will 
cut spending and encourage

further spending cuts from 
other publicly-subsidized 
companies that do not need it. 
This bill will eliminate direct 
federal funding to NPR and 
prohibit public radio stations 
from using federal funds to 
buy programming.

About 14 percent of fund
ing of the U.S. public broad
casting system comes from 
appropriations for the Cor

poration for Public Broad
casting, an entity set up by 
Congress in 1967 to pass 
federal funds to public radio 
and TV stations; two percent 
comes from other federal 
grants or contracts. The ma
jority of funding for public 
broadcasting stations comes 
from non-federal sources.

These programs can sur
vive without public support,

and with a national debt sur
passing $ 14 trillion, taxpayer 
funding for these programs 
should be eliminated. NPR 
will be able to stand on its 
own, independent o f the 
government and not reli
ant on taxpayer money. We 
must continue to cut federal 
spending to turn around the 
government trend of reckless 
spending.”

ACROSS
1 TXism: “big __

of locks” (hairy)
5 TXism: "the good

Lord willing and the 
creeks don’t ____”

6 ____ Park, TX
7 Rising ___ , TX
8 TX Nolan Ryan 

baseball cards
17 TXism: “it belongs

to me ___ the bank”
18 Travis drew

dirt at Alamo
21 concerning
22 TXism: “p u t_____

the back burner”
23 TX Ginger’s “____

__ the Dark" (‘44)
24 TXism: “rough as 

______ sheets”
29 TXism for “flu"
30 TXism: “beer sheds”
31 dir. to Houston 

from Dallas
32 this sails from 

Galveston (2 wds.)
34 Ranger Nellie Cruz 

objectives
35 “Magnificent" Yul 

(init.)
36 a NASA shuttle
37 TX actress Sharon 

who was slain by 
Manson “family"

38 mother of TX 
Ginger Rogers

40 hit by TX Henley’s
group: “Take __
_  The Limit”

41 TXism: “locked 
_____” (fought)

43 TX JoBeth Williams 
film: “Desert

44 seamstress
45 in Bowie Co. on 67
46 “Remember the
47 TXism: “sticks out

l ik e ______thumb”
48 TXism: “table grazed"
49 TXism: 

out our differences"
50 this Lois plays a cowboy’s 

wife in “The Honkers”
52 Jimmy Johnson replaced 

this coach at Miami (’96)

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

53 a Gulf 
tide

54 former ABC 
anchor: TX 
Lisa Me

55 stat for Ranger 
C.J. Wilson

DOWN
former right-hand 
Ranger reliever from 15 
Florida (‘93-’94)
“One _
Ranger”
Lee Harvey 

4 TX Janis Joplin’s 
last album

9 “chow down” (2 wds.)
10 dull, stupid person 

TXism: “ horn"11
(amateur)

12 TXism: “big biscuit 
__ the pan" (boss)

13 TXism: “he’ll _
____ to his own
funeral” (unreliable)

TXism: "tie up the 
loose

16 pig’s place
19 TXism: “_  

is colder than freon” 
(ruthless)

20 dir. to Bryan 
from Austin

22 the “Duke” in film 
"The Quiet Man”

24 before AD
25 fictional sister of 

TX Ima Hogg
26 wagon wheel track
27 meaning of Spanish 

name, Lampasas

28 TXism: “weak __
___-day-old kitten"

29 Ho ___ Minh
30 TXism: “ain’t worth

two ____”
33 TXism: “drug____

cowboy" (dude)
34 TX Joe Don Baker

film: “Cool ____
Luke” (‘67)

solution on page 4

35 clerical petty officer
37 TXism: “if it ain't 

_____ ain’t
a cow in Texas"

38 TX river, co. & city
39 Fort Worth’s WBAP
42 this Warren starred 

with TX Quaid in 
“Tough Enough"

43 ink stain
44 Alamo city (abbr.)
46 Kerr Wildlife

Management ____
49 TXism: “________

monkey’s uncle”
51 Guadalupe rafter

Cantaloupe Bacon Relish
Makes about 2 Vi cups

1 Vi cups finely diced cantaloupe 
Zi cup seeded, diced cucumber 
5 bacon slices, cooked and crumbled 
1 green onion, minced
1 tbsp chopped fresh mint
2 tbsp extra virgin olive oil 
2 to 3 tsp red wine vinegar 
'A tsp pepper
pinch of salt

Combine all ingredients and serve immediately.

The chow line was popular at the Deaf Smith 
Electric Co-Op annual meeting.

Share Your Views!
Letters to the Editor

should be mailed to:
Friona Star 

P.O. Box 789 
Friona TX 79035 

or emailed to: frionastar@wtrt.net 
and should include your name and 

phone number or address. 
Anonymous letters are not published. 
We reserve the right to edit all ‘letters 

to the editor’ for content and/or length.

e-S tar S ubscriptions

$24.00 PER YEAR

Call 806-250-2211 
for more information.

ON YOUR PAYROLL

President
Barack Obama, The White House, 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., 

Washington, D.C. 20500; (202) 456-1414

U.S. Senate
Kay Bailey Hutchison, 284 Russell Senate Office Bldg., Wash

ington,
D.C. 20510-4304; (202) 224-5922; email, senator@hutchison.

senate.gov
John Comyn, 517 Hart Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C.

20510;
(202) 224-2934 

U.S. House District 19
Randy Neugebauer, 429 Cannon House Office Bldg., Washing

ton, D.C. 20515; (202) 225-4005; e-mail is through Website 
http://www.house.gov/neugebauer. District Office:

611 University Ave.,
Suite 220, Lubbock 79401; (806) 763-1611 or toll-free (888)

763-1611

Governor
Rick Perry, Room 200, State Capitol, Austin 78711;

(512) 463-2000 or (800) 252-9600

Texas Senate, District 31
Kel Seliger, P.O. Box 12068, Capitol Station, Austin 78711; 

P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo 79106; (512) 463-0131 or 374-8994; 
e-mail, Kel.Seliger@senate.state.tx.us
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Town Talk II
By Ron Carr* Phone: 250-2211 • Fax: 250-5127 • Email: frionastaita wtrt.net

Official Friona weath
er guy John Gurley said 
there is no weather to re
port. Spring is here and so 
was the wind on Monday 
and Tuesday. Still no rain. 
Bum ban in effect. Extreme 
fire conditions this week. 
Temps already reaching the 
80s. Pray for rain.

* * * * *
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Leslie Rushing stopped 
by the office to invite all 
area ladies to a Ladies 
Night Tuesday March 29 
at 6:30 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church fellowship 
hall. Three speakers will be 
Nikki Brister, Prairie Acres 
administrator; Emily Seig- 
mund, marketing director 
of Heritage Estates; and 
Sheri Alger representing 
Good Samaritan Hospice. 
They will discuss opportu
nities available to caregiv
ers of family, homebound, 
and the elderly. Coffee and 
dessert will be served.

*****
West Texas Rural Tele

phone Cooperative’s an
nual meeting will be held at 
the Bull Barn in Hereford 
Tuesday March 29 at 6 p.m. 
Food from Rafter G, short 
business meeting, employ
ee service awards, and door
prizes are on the agenda. 

*****
My apologies to school 

board candidate Fredie 
Merino for misspelling his 
name on the list of candi
dates in last week’s paper. 
As long as I have been do
ing this you would think I 
know by now the most im
portant thing for a weekly 
newspaper is correct name 
spelling. The school board 
election is May 14. We 
promise to spell Mr. Me
rino’s name correctly be
tween now and then. The 
other, candidates are incum
bent Tracy Bunker, Anto
nio Rocha, Greg O’Brian, 
Wade Schueler, and Ben 
Osborn.

*****

Congratulations to Bo
vina school superinten
dent Dale Fullerton. He 
was inducted into the New 
Mexico Athletic Associa
tion Hall of Fame recently. 
The honor is given for 25 
years service in educa
tion and athletics. In 2008 
he was inducted into the 
New Mexico Officials Hall 
of Fame after serving as a 
basketball referee for many 
years.

*****

Friona high school pow- 
erlifter Cassie Barker 
placed 5th in her weight di
vision at the state powerlift 
meet in Corpus Christi last 
weekend. Coach Jimmy 
Arias said they all had lots 
of fun and Cassie made it
well worth the trip.

*****

I went out to the CHS 
grain facility Monday to 
meet new manager Caleb 
Stephenson. They were 
unloading another 100-car 
train and the electricity 
had gone out so it wasn’t 
the opportune time for a 
newspaper guy to show up. 
Caleb did take a couple of 
minutes for a photo and 
conversation. I appreci
ate his time. His photo and 
more info are here on the
Town Talk page.

*****

Friona Class of 2010 
graduate Josh Duenes, an 
Angelo State University 
student, has been accepted 
to another M.D. Anderson 
internship for the summer. 
Josh was one of 12 students 
chosen out of 280 appli
cants.

*****

On the ill list the past 
week, Tommy Jones had 
colon surgery Monday after 
celebrating his 80th birth
day Saturday. Kirk Wright 
is in Hereford Medical Cen
ter after some difficult gall 
bladder surgery, Staci Mur- 
phree had an appendectomy 
last Friday, and Nola Faye

Vestal was transferred to an 
Amarillo hospital after fall
ing ill at church Sunday.

*****

We are now thinking 
graduation time around 
here. Have a list of the 70 
graduating seniors, took 
the forms to school for the 
seniors to fill out, and we 
will be planning the Class 
of 2011 special edition to 
be published in May. If you 
parents or grandparents 
want to feature your special 
senior in a congratulations 
ad give us a call or come 
by. We will soon have a set 
of senior pictures from the 
school but you can use any 
photo you choose. Ads be
gin around S40, depending 
on the size.

*****

The round of senior 
class banquets at our lo
cal churches begins Mon
day March 28 at 6 p.m. 
when St. Teresa’s Catholic 
Church hosts the seniors. 
I’ll be there using my cam
era as an excuse to dine on 
the Catholic church ladies’ 
excellent Mexican food and 
their awesome homemade 
salsa. The 6th St. Church of 
Christ banquet is April 4, at 
First Baptist April 11, and 
the Methodist Church April
25. They are all at 6:30 p.m.

*****

Attended the Deaf Smith 
Electric Co-Op annual 
meeting in Hereford Tues
day evening. They fed 
about 1300 people and had 
about 450 official mem
bers register. Incumbent 
directors Hoelting and 
Yosten were re-elected to 
the board. Danny’s Hens 
and Fins from Lubbock ca
tered. The Circle L Band 
played music and I took a 
bunch of photos that will 
be on our frionaonIine.com 
website.

*****

Stormi Choate stopped 
by the office this week. 
She brought a birth an-

A health care law for rural America
BY AGRICULTURE SECRETARY TOM VILSACK

One year ago this week, President Obama 
signed the Affordable Care Act -  the new 
health care law that is giving Americans more 
freedom in their health care choices and im
proving the quality of care we receive.

For too long, rural Americans have been 
getting the short end of the health care stick, 
with limited options, fewer doctors and nurs
es, and more expensive insurance. But the 
new law is building a stronger health system 
in rural communities -  increasing payments 
to rural health care providers, strengthening 
Medicare, and training thousands of new pri
mary care doctors who will serve in rural ar
eas.

As the Affordable Care Act is giving our 
health system a much-needed overhaul, I want 
to explain how to take advantage of some of 
the most important changes.

The law contains a Patient’s Bill of Rights, 
which is bringing an end to the worst abuses 
of insurance companies. Because of the law, 
children can no longer be denied coverage for 
pre-existing conditions -  a protection that will 
be extended to all Americans in 2014. Already 
today, you can apply for health insurance 
through a Pre-existing Condition Insurance 
Plan if you were previously denied coverage 
for that reason.

Thanks to the law, insurers are forbidden 
from using an unintentional error in your ap
plication to cancel your coverage when you get 
sick. They must provide preventative care -  
like mammograms and colonoscopies -  free of 
charge to all Americans, and keep young adults 
on their parent’s plan until their 26th birthday.

The law also presents important new oppor
tunities for small businesses -  which employ 
nearly two thirds of rural Americans -  to im
prove their bottom line. If your business has 
fewer than 25 employees and you provide 
them with health insurance, you may qualify 
for a tax credit of up to 35% of the cost of 
premiums.

In the last year, the law has updated the 
health care status quo for rural families, who 
are often forced to choose between a few 
powerful insurance companies. It is making 
common sense changes to bring down the 
cost of health coverage by fostering competi
tion and holding insurers accountable.

The law limits the amount of your premium 
that insurance companies can spend on mar
keting and CEO salaries. It helps control un
reasonable premium increases. And, in 2014, 
it will create state-based health insurance 
marketplaces to give small business owners 
and part-time workers more options for more 
affordable insurance plans.

No one should have to go without health 
care because of where they live. The new 
health law is providing rural communities 
with better access to doctors and nurses. It is 
holding insurers accountable. And it is giving 
rural Americans better and more affordable 
health coverage choices.

I urge you to learn more about the law and 
take advantage of these benefits by visiting 
www.healthcare.gov.

(The opinions expressed by Secretary Vil- 
sack are not necessarily those of this news
paper.)

CALL SCREENING
I f  you are tired o f the hassle o f unwanted or annoying calls, you need call 
screening. Call screening allows you to set up a list o f numbers that will 

automatically be routed to a recorded announcement stating that you are not
accepting calls. Your phone won't even ring.

To add call screening to your existing telephone service, or for information on
our other phone features, call us at 250-5555.

w T Services

nouncement for new baby 
boy Jayden Matthew Cho
ate. Stormi and Brent live 
in Odessa but plan to move 
to Amarillo by June where 
Brent will enroll in the 
nursing school at Amarillo 
College. Stormi’s daughter 
Amber will graduate high 
school this year and also 
plans to enroll at Amaril
lo College. Good to have 
Stormi and family back in 
the Panhandle.

*****

News from the Hanes 
family. Mike and Clau
dia retired from Bi-Wize 
and moved to Lake Kiowa 
to be closer to kids and 
grandkids. Now their son 
Perry and family are soon 
moving to Henderson, Ne
vada. He works for Poly 
America in Grand Prairie. 
They make plastic prod
ucts like trash bags, bub
ble wrap, etc. Perry has 
been promoted and will 
be general manager of the

Nevada plant. Henderson 
is next door to Las Vegas 
so chances are Mike and 
Claudia will be visiting of
ten anyway. A guy can only
fish so much.

*****
Time to fertilize, mow,

edge, and water. Yard work
season is here. Now if we
could be blessed with a lot
of rain. Thanks for reading
the Friona Star. We’ll sec
you next week. Until then! 

*****

ron carr photo
The new manager at the CHS, Inc. grain elevator facility is Caleb Stephen
son. He is a Canyon native. His wife Natalie is a teacher in Canyon. The 
couple has two children ages three and one. They will be moving to Friona 
after the school year ends.

My name is John Doe and I ’m thinking about getting a loan for our family’s 
vacation. Can you tell me what I need to do?

Britny, Hello Mr Doe, I ’m Britny Pope and I ’d be happy to assist you. 
How long have you been a customer of Friona State Bank?

John Doe, we moved to Friona 4 years ago and opened our checking 
account then.

Britny, I can think of two ways for you to pay for your vacation.

1) One thing you could do is to open a savings account and put money 
into it regularly and save for your vacation if  the departure date is not too 
soon.

2) The other way is to get a loan from Friona State Bank if  you need the 
money right away.

John Doe, Yes we are planning on leaving for our travels this summer so 
I will need a loan. But it is a great idea to have the savings account and 
start saving for next year. What do I need to do to get a loan?

Britny, you need to fill out this application and let us know how much 
money you need. We’ll have an answer for you shortly and it’s done.

Now matter which “route” you take, you’ll make taking a vacation a little 
easier. Friona State Bank invites you in and visit with Britny Pope about 
a vacation loan or savings account because we want to be your bank.

L E N D E R F D K

Friona State Bank

1010 Columbia, 250-5555, Friona, Texas 79035
Phone 2 5 0 -5 0 0 0  

"Where People  C o m e  Firs t"

ci Division of InterBcmk
1105 N. C le v e la n d  

w w w . f r i o n a s t a t e b a n k . c o m

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.healthcare.gov
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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Lions Club News
The Friona Noon Lions regular meeting Thursday March 17 

had 16 members and two guests present. Allen Boelter of Car
gill and Bryan Johnston of XCLL Lnergy were guests. Club 
sweetheart Abby Jones was present.

Boss Lion John Gurley presided. The members voted to do
nate $200 to the Class of 2011 all-night drug free graduation 
party May 27. The club will cook French fries and hot dogs 
at the May 12 blood drive. The annual Lions Club broom sale 
will be Thursday May 19 at the city park.

The Noon Lions meet the first and third Thursday of the month 
at Headquarters Restaurant. Meetings are from 12-1  p.m. We 
have a brief program most meetings. If anyone has an idea for 
a program/speaker contact Lions John Gurley, Clint Mears, or 
Ron Carr. The next meeting will be Thursday April 7.

Jayden Matthew Choate
Brent and Stormi Choate are proud to announce the birth 

of their son, Jayden Matthew Choate, born on March 10, 
2011 at 8:03 a.m. He weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces and was 
20 inches long.

Grandparents are Butch and Martha Barker of Friona, and 
Bill and Bennie Choate of Childress, Texas.

Jayden’s siblings are Amber Roberson, and Seth and Jo- 
slyn Choate.

i\

Friona Bridal Registry

Inaram's

ron carr photo
The Friona Noon Lions regular meeting was held 
Thursday March 17. The club meets the first and 
third Thursday of each month from 12-1 p.m. at 
Headquarters Restaurant. New members are al
ways needed. Contact any Lion for membership 
information.

Houston stock show results
Parmer County Extension Agent Benji Henderson provided 

the results from the Houston Stock Show.
Trey Hurst 3rd White OPB; Abby Johnson 6th Duroc; Austin 

Mason 4th Poland China; Levi McCormick 9th Hampshire; 
Cheyenne Patrick 6th Yorkshire; Ethan Stancell 7th Duroc; 
Hadley White 3rd Cross.

Other participants were Cade Box, Kirby Frye, Cambree 
Haseloff, Kylie Haseloff, Sterling Henderson, Cari Johnson, 
Jill Johnson, Ashton Mason, Caitlynn Stancell, Emily Stan
cell, Hanna Sudderth, and Adaline White.

1\
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Phone: 250-3291 Turfgrass training and
Liz Burton & Noel Garza I golf in Amarillo Mar 31

Jamie Clark & Tyler Nieman 1 
Brock Field & Deniss Vazquez 
Emily Allen & Andrew Stowers 

Tolby Wilcox & Jenny Jones

Iw  C o tta g e
Phone: 250-8073

Liz Burton & Noel Garza 
Jamie Clark & Tyler Nieman 

Emily Allen & Andrew Stowers 
Tolby Wilcox & Jenny Jones 

Brock Field & Deniss Vasquez

The Texas AgriLife Extension Service in Potter County 
will be holding its annual Sports and Athletic Field Educa
tion event on March 31 at the Comanche Trails Golf Complex, 
4200 S. Grand, Amarillo.

Registration will begin at 8 a.m., with the event starting 
at 9 a.m., followed by a noon lunch and golf, said Brandon 
Boughen, AgriLife Extension agricultural and natural resourc
es agent for Potter County. The cost will be $25 and payable 
the day of the event. Pre-registration is required.

The course will provide an overview of turfgrass selection, 
best management practices, and weed identification and con
trol, Boughen said.

____  •

Three general continuing education units will be given and par
ticipants must be pre-registered by March 30. Contact Boughen 
at 806-373-0713 to pre-register or for more information.

PREM IER PLUS CHECKING
OWN ups)

Must be 60 years of age or older 
Free safety paper checks
Interest paid when the average daily balance remains 
above $ 1,000
Interest is compounded/paid monthly
No interest paid if account closes Indore statement 
cycle date
Interest rate subject to change daily
No minimum balance required
No monthly service charge
No per check fee & unlimited check writing
Monthly statement including Imaged checks
Minimum opening deposit is SI00
Social Security/Veterans Administration Direct 
Deposit Available

ASK ABOUT OUR 
REWARD CHECKING 

AND
REAL SAVER ACCOUNTS

First National Bank
o f  Hereford & Friona

301 W. 3*1 
Hereford, TX
(806) 363-2265

403 N. 25 Mile Are 
Hereford, TX 
(806) 360-2100

710 W. 11* 
Ffiona.TX

(806) 250-2900

■Frvodly. Helpful and Professional staff
•We understand tke ne eds of our area re adents
•Centrally located to better serve our community
•Available 24 hours per day via Tfele-Bank and Internet Banking
•Sc Habta Espanol

Meml«rFDEC 
E p u l H»u n it; Lend*r

Qualifications:
•MaV* 10 chtckcard purchases
•Enrol & rto tiv t tka ra n ic ita ttm tn o
•Set up 1 direct d tpra it or automatic p»/ment

REWARDS CHECKING
No other Checking Ax and Offers Greater Rnards

Earn 2.53%
annual percentage yield

On your balances Up to $25,000

sfTHt *?tt 7U£CoAc*£dt

0.75%  A PV
On the portion of your 
Balances above $25,000

0.25%  APY*
If account qualifications 

Are not met

•Annual P« re entagt Yield (APY) accurate m o f 03/03/2011. Minimum to open account o 5100. Ratt tiars a rt as follows 2.53*4 APT applies to  balances of 5 01 to  525,000 and 0 TO4 APY apples to the 
Portion of balances over52S,000 x  longK qualification are met each statement cycle. 0 2S* APY applies toaB balance if  qualification are not met. All balances w ile a rn  2.53* APY* longe  
Qualification are met Rates may change after the acmunt s opened. Fee may reduce earn t i p  No minimum balance required No monthfyser\ice charge Available to pea onal accounts end so*e 
Prophet or accounts only •'Unlim ited ATMfee refunds perstattment cycle when qualification are met. Member FOIC Equal H oust n j  lender

Sheriff's Report
The following is reported weekly by Parmer County Sheriff 

Randy Geries office:
March 15,2011, Sonia Flores, 37, of Muleshoe, was arrested 

by the Bovina Police Department for a Bailey County warrant 
charge, released to Bailey County.

March 16, 2011, Abel Vega, Jr., 28, of Edinburg, Texas, was 
arrested by the Parmer County Sheriff's Office charged with 
violation of community supervision (burglary of a habitation), 
pending District Court.

March 16, 2011, Marcos Vargas, 38, (address unknown) was 
arrested by the Bovina Police Department charged with failure 
to identify, pending County Court.

March 17, 2011, Margarita Olivas, 42, of Muleshoe, was 
arrested by the Bovina Police Department for Bailey County 
warrant charges, pending transport.

March 18, 2011, Martin Morales, 38, of Portales, New 
Mexico, was arrested by the Texas Highway Patrol on a Hale 
County warrant charge, pending transport.

March 19, 2011, Braulo Jaramillo, 33, of Friona, was arrest
ed by the Friona Police Department charged with assault and 
resisting arrest, both pending County Court.

March 20, 2011, Fabian Luna, 17, of Lockney, was arrested 
by the Farwell Police Department charged with possession of 
marijuana (less than 2 ounces), pending County Court.

March 20, 2011, Philip Luna, 23, of Lockney, was arrested 
by the Farwell Police Department charged with possession of 
marijuana (less than 2 ounces), pending County Court.

Crime of the week
During the first part of March 2011, a homemade round bale 

trailer was taken from a location on south Main Street in Fri
ona, south of the railroad tracks. It is a single bale trailer, red 
with a single white pin stripe. Further identifying information 
on the trailer is available.

If you have any information about this crime, please call 
the Parmer/Bailey County Crime Stoppers. You will remain 
anonymous and, if your tip leads to an arrest, you may earn a 
cash reward up to $1,000.

If you have information about this or any other crime, call 
Crime Stoppers at 800-774-TIPS (8477) or 806-481-9178.

r* Happy Birthday
■ ■ I. .

March 2 7 -A pril 2, 2011
(To add, delete or change a name on our birthday list, please 

call us at 250-2211 or e-mail to frionastar@wtrt.net.)
Mar. 27-Billy Sanders, Randy Allen, Keven Clark, Jon God

dard, C.B. Eddins, Macy Diane Reeve, V’Lesha Wilcox, Aly- 
sa Cooper, Jessie Stone

Mar. 28-Robert Osborn, Gaylene Sunderlin Varner, Neola 
Reed, Alan Clark, Dean Butler, Joel Van Valkenburg, Kay 
O’Brian, Geri Taylor, Jo Osbom, Kaleb Steen, Juanda Mur
phy, Rylan Reyes, Gaylene Hyde, Ashley Peterson 

Mar. 29-Ryan Potts, Lisa Neill, Ryan Paul Brookfield, Loy 
McLellan, Briar Barnett Reyes, Stephanie Williams, Samuel 
Schuelery 9 0 *  * n t S ir

Mar. 30-Jana Barnett, T.J. Reed, Vernon Roberts, Annette 
Loflin, Feller Hughes, W.D. Buske, Margie Bridges, Jimmie 
Cockerham, D’Anne Baker, Andrea Villarreal, Jan Hazelwood 

Mar. 31-Wayne A. Jones, Trisha Gibson Duff, Kathy Steen, 
Kelly Wied Mann, Jermey Layne Schueler, Billy Joe Jackson 

Apr. 1-Sue Proctor, Hanna Carmichael, Elpidio Gonzales 
Jr., Christi Herbert, David Gonzales, Kelby Monroe, Steven 
Hunt, Whitney Tasillo, Ty Grimsley, Stan Miller, Evangelina 
Casas, Emma Schueler

Apr. 2-DanieI Gowens, Monte Rule, Olive Massie, Kristi 
Steelman, Samuel Frye, Judy Gurule

Courthouse Notes
The Parmer County Clerk's Office recorded the following 

warranty deeds from March 10, 2011 to March 15, 2011:
Lynn Cox and Sharon Cox -  L and S Unlimited Inc., SW/4 

S52 BLK H KELLY.
Gary Earl Blain, Vickie Lynn Davis, Garlon Kent Blain, 

Karyn Gail Bryant, Shana Kay Purnell, and Billie M. Blain 
Estate -  Jerry D. Utsman, W/2 L29-32 B13 FARWELL; W 
100' Ll-6 B7 FARWELL; L7-9 B7 FARWELL.

Iona Fay Cook-Carroll Ray Cook, NE 34 AC S17 T6S R3E.
Susan Lynn Harkey -  Jeremy Klinger, SW/CORNER OF 

SW/4 S24 TIN R3E.
Linda Jean Harkey -  Jeremy Klinger, SW/CORNER OF 

SW/4 S25 TIN R3E.
Carolyn Jo Wetmore -  Jeremy Klinger, SW/CORNER OF 

SW/4 S25 TIN R3E.
Jerry Deon Martin and Loren Dale Martin -  Jeremy Klinger, 

SW/CORNER OF SW/4 S25 TIN R3E.
Benjamin I. Kirton -  Ella Kirton, L23 B6 LAKEVIEW 

FRIONA.

Frtona Star
E -mail A ddress Is 

frionastar@wtrt.net
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OBITUARY
Guadalupe Nieto Gomez

Guadalupe Nieto Gomez, 91, of Friona, died Sunday, March 
20, 2011 in Friona. Mass of Christian Burial Sendees were 
held at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 23, 2011 at St. Te
resa’s Catholic Church in Friona, with Father George William

as Celebrant. Burial will be 
later in the week at La Espe- 
ranza Cemetery in Aldama, 
Mexico. Local arrangements 
were by Blackwell Funeral 
Home of Friona.

Guadalupe was bom Janu
ary 13, 1920, in Coyame del 
Sotol, Mexico, to Fernando 
and Petra Hermosillo Nieto. 
She married Alberto Gomez 
in 1944 in Chihuahua, Mex
ico. She was a homemaker 
and member of St. Teresa’s 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include, one 
daughter, Socorro Gonzalez 
of Friona; six sons, Rafael 

and Pedro Gomez of Friona, Julian and Mario Gomez of 
Mexico, Arturo Gomez of Texico, New Mexico, and Amado 
Gomez of Alburquerque, New Mexico; one sister, Maria 
Porras of Dalton, Georgia; 30 grandchildren; 75 great
grandchildren; and five great-great grandchildren.

Robert Lynn Beck
Robert Lynn Beck, 70, died Tuesday March 22 in Plainview. 

Cremation arrangements are by Komerstone Funeral Directors.
Mr. Beck was bom January 4, 1941, in Vernon, Texas. He 

married Judy Sylvester January 18, 1975. He grew'up in Vernon 
and attended schools there. He worked at Mangold Memorial 
Hospital for ten years as the lab and x-ray director. He moved 
to Plainview in 2000.

Survivors include his wife, Judy of Plainview; one son, Chris
topher Lynn Beck of Oneida, New York; one stepson, JeffTaylor 
of Cleveland, Mississippi, one stepdaughter, Debbie Gregory of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; and six grandchildren.

Guadalupe Gomez

ron carr photo
Bluebonnet Home Health and Hospice held a volunteer appreciation luncheon Friday March 18 at 
the PMC conference room. From left are volunteers Pat Wright, Amanda Capshaw, Tommie Mercer, 
Loren Martin, Robert Neelley, and Bluebonnet Home Health employees Rhonda Sanders and Monia 
Ann Wilson. Not pictured: volunteers Kelsey White and Patricia Lanier.

Panhandle Parables

Prune that tree
BY JEFF PROCTER, Minister, Sixth St. Church of Christ

a r

Shackelford Services
Loyd Shackelford, 90, of Austin, formerly of Friona, died 
Wednesday, March 23. Graveside sendees will be held in 
Friona at 1 p.m. Monday March 28 with Jeff Procter, 6th 
St. Church of Christ minister, officiating. Arrangements by
Blackwell Funeral Home.

By God and for God
BY BRETT HOYLE, Pastor, First Baptist Church

By 2 Samuel 5, King David is now the sole ruler over Is
rael and the people are excited about following him. David 
rose to this position among the people as he wisely ruled his 
people and sought God in the decisions that he faced.

2 Samuel 5:12, tells us, “David knew that the Lord had 
established him as king over Israel, and that He had exalted 
his Kingdom for the sake of His Israel.” David realized who 
the power behind the throne was, and that God had exalted 
him for the purpose of glorifying the Lord and shepherding 
the nation of Israel.

Sometimes we forget that when God saves you and blesses 
you that God desires to make His name and fame great, not 
yours. We get into this mindset of thinking about our three 
favorite people (me, myself & I) and all we do revolves 
around me.

If this idea rubs you the wrong way, then your pride has 
probably gotten the best of you, and you need to consider 
1 John 2:12, “I am writing to you, little children, because 
your sins are forgiven for His name’s sake.” Are you mak
ing much of His name, at the expense of your own?

Why do you need to prune 
a tree? I am not talking 
about the type of pruning 
that occurs around power 
lines where it is so severely 
pruned that the tree might 
as well have been cut down. 
Pruning makes a tree more 
productive, healthy and 
done correctly can improve 
the overall appearance.

If a tree goes un-pruned, it 
will produce unproductive 
branches, sometimes appro
priately called, “suckers”. 
Left unattended those little 
“suckers” will take away 
from the overall health and 
growth of the tree. My ad
vice, talk to an arborist 
about how best to prune 
your tree.

Every now' and then, we 
need to prune a few' branch
es in our own lives. Some
times we get to adding little 
things and before we know 
it, those little “suckers” 
have taken over our produc
tivity leaving us unproduc
tive and vulnerable.

Take a little inventory 
of your life. How many 
branches are you support
ing? It is funny how urgent 
things can take us away 
from important things.

What is the ultimate goal 
of your life? Don’t blow 
this question off too quick
ly. What is it? I think Jesus 
w'ould hope we would an
swer that question, by say

ing, “I want to look more 
like Jesus.” When this is 
the goal what I quickly no
tice in myself, is that this is 
not always #1 on my list of 
things to do.

It may be time for a little 
pruning, but wise prun
ing, by starting with those 
“suckers,” and keeping the 
real first things first. Jesus 
never said this was without 
cost, denying self is one 
thing many will not do. “ ... 
let him deny himself take 
up his cross and...” Finish 
this verse only if you are 
willing.

Ladies night at First Baptist
You are invited to Ladies Night at First Baptist Church Tues

day March 29 at 6:30 p.m. in the fellowship hall.
Nikki Brister, administrator at Prairie Acres, Emily Seigmund, 

marketing director at Heritage Estates, and Sheri Alger, Good 
Samaritan Hospice, w ill be speaking about the services and op
portunities available to caregivers of family, homebound, and 
the elderly. Coffee and dessert will be served. All area ladies 
are invited to attend.

Send your church 
news to the

Friona * Star
frionastar@wtrt.net

Sunday Morning @  10:40am 
Sunday-Wednesday @  7pm

Free Steak Dinner Sunday Night @  6pm

First Baptist Church, Friona, TX 
5th & Summit, 250-3933, www.fbcfriona.com

Friona
VICTORY FAMILY 
WORSHIP CENTER
9TH & WASHINGTON 
PASTOR ROBERT KERBY 
250-2207
EMAIL: www.thevictory tv

FIRST BAPTIST
SIXTH & SUMMITT 
250-3933
PASTOR BRETT HOYLE 
WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM 
EMAIL: firstbc@w1rt.nct

Area Church Directory
Bovina

CALVARY BAPTIST
15™  & CLEVELAND 
PASTOR RICK BURTON, 
250-3000
CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
3 yrs - 6th grade

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
NORTH END OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
PASTOR GARY JOHNSON 
1601 EUCLID 
575-693-6381

TEMPLO BAUTISTA
403 WOODLAND 
PASTOR ELIAS TORRES 
250-3472

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC 
16TH & CLEVELAND 
FATHER WILLIAM 
250-2871

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

502 WEST SIXTH
JEFF PROCTER. MINISTER
250-2769

TENTH ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

10™ & EUCLID 
RON SMILEY 250-3213 
GERALL WYLY 295-6774

FRIONA UNITED 
METHODIST

8t h  & PIERCE 
REV. RON COLWELL 
250-3045
EMAIL: frionauin@wirt.net 
WEBSITE: frionaumc.com

TEMPLO DEADORACION
620 WASHINGTON 
250-5929
PASTOR ROY DOMINGUEZ

UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

UNION CONGREGA TIONAL 
CHURCH 

1601 EUCLID 
REV. BUCK MALONE 
250-3635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
308 3r d  STREET 
PASTOR BRIAN MULLINS 
251-1632

CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 AVE. E
MIKE PRATHER, MINISTER 
251-1334

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH
205 4t H STREET
PASTOR LARRY MITCHELL
25M124

ST. AN N 'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
401 3RU STREET 
251-15H

LA IGLESIA DE DIOS DEL 
PRIMOGENITO 

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF THE FIRSTBORN

102 2nd STREET

IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
H I SPAN A

103 Ist STREET 
PASTOR RAFAEL MARIN 
251-5232

THIS DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Cargill
Cattle Feeders
806-225-4400 
A Cargill Company 
PO BOX 150 Bovina, Texas

6
Friona State Bank

titraw*7

Phone 250-5000 
“Where People 
Come First”

l l 05 N. Cleveland
www.frionastatebank.com

25l - l 324 
800 Hwy. 86 Bovina, Texas

West Texas Rural 
Telephone
Cooperative Inc.
Phone 364-3331 
Hereford, Texas 79045

Friona * Star

■. Paco Peed 
Yard, Ltd.

P.O. Box 956 
Friona, Texas 79035 
(806) 265-3433 
(806)265-3281

First Bank Bovina
Member, FDIC
Equal Housing Lender 

101 North Third 251-1442

Services Inc.
1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona 

Hours: 8am-noon and 1-5 pm 
Monday-Friday 

250-5555

250-3913 
1205 Hwy. 60 West 
Friona Texas

Mobile: 806-35”-9132 
Office: 806-357-2231 

Am£ Summerfield
0WM PO  Drawer i 938 

Hereford TX 79045

We are here to serve you with Old Values 
and New Visions. Come by and see us and 
let us help you with your banking needs

M ember FDIC- Equal Housing Lender

301 W. 3rd 
Hereford TX 
806-363-2265

710 W. 11th 
Friona TX 
806-250-2900

FEEDS

East Highway 60 
Box 519 
Phone: 250-2791 
Friona TX 79035

mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.fbcfriona.com
http://www.thevictory
http://WWW.FBCFRIONA.COM
mailto:firstbc@w1rt.nct
mailto:frionauin@wirt.net
http://www.frionastatebank.com
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resultsOlton
In the Olton tournament the boys placed 4th with a 404 team 

total. The girls placed 2nd with a 476 team score.
Individual boys: Clayton Smiley 105, Caleb Monroe 102, 

Sergio Soliz 107, Duncan Welch 99, Stephen Albarado 105, 
Simon Zajicek 98, Trent Hickman 116.

Individual girls: Caitlin Bronniman 105, Brittny Herbert 
116, Kami Kerby 129, Kendall Kimbrough 126, Abby Jones 
130. Caitlin Bronniman was also the first place medallist.

Girls track results at Plains
Results from the Everett McAdams Relays in Plains.
Varsity girls: 3200m 1st Katie Osborn 14:00.84; 1600m run 

2nd Katie Osborn 6:16.31; 200m 4th Yari Alvilez 29.23, 5th 
Laci Austin 29.27; 400m 2nd Rachel Dickson 1:02.95,4th Er
ika Chavez 1:06.69; 300m hurdles 1st Regan Anthony 48.99, 
3rd Kalley Preston 52.24; 400mrelay 2nd Laci Austin, Kalley 
Preston, Regan Anthony, Rachel Dickson 52.76.

Discus 2nd Kailey Lucas 30’11”, 3rd Adilene Adame 
30’ 10.5”; high jump 2nd Regan Anthony 4’8”.

JV girls: 100m 2nd Marisol Posada 14.72; 200m 5th Jessica 
Salinas 32.41, 6th Mariza Mendoza 32.49; 400m 1st Cindy 
Chavez 110.91, 2nd Jackie Martinez 111.25; 1600m 5th Jo
anna Hernandez; 3200m 3rd Joanna Hernandez, 6th Kimberly 
Guitierrez; 400m relay 2nd Marisol Posada, Cindy Chavez, 
Jackie Martinez, Mariza Mendoza.

courtesy photo
Cassie Barker finishes her high school powerlifting career at the state meet in Corpus Christi 
where she lifted a personal best 840 pounds total and earned a 5th place medal.

state powerliftBarker
bench press, and a 335 pound dead lift 
for a total of 840 pounds, a personal 
best for the FHS senior.

Cassie said, “ I want to thank all 
the people in Friona for the love and

support. Special thanks to my mom 
and dad and my tio Jose Samarron 
and Coach Arias for their coaching 
and especially God on a great year of 
powerlifting.”

At the state powerlift meet in Corpus 
Christi last weekend, Friona’s Cassie 
Barker completed eight of her nine lifts 
and earned a state medal for 5th place. 
She had a 360 pound squat, 145 pound

with an ag
real estate loan from REAT

1602W.Hwy60 • Friona,Texas • (806)250-2758 • greatplainsagcredit.com A G  C R E D I T

with an ag
real estate loan from REAT

1602W.Hwy60 • Friona,Texas • (806)250-2758 • greatplainsagcredit.com A G  C R E D I T

Safe at home. Chieftain catcher Hunter Sundre is 
thy runner slides into home plate. The Antelopes 
from the game at frionaonline.com.

,r ' : -J ’ ’ !i ron carr photo
backed up by pitcher Kirby Frye as an Aberna- 
beat the Chiefs 13-1 in six innings. More photos

Environmental Tip
Furnished by Gayle Murdock’s FCCLA Human 

Services Environmental Ambassadors classes.
•k-k-k-k

How Big is Your Footprint?
Did You Know...
• Demand for bricks is on the rise.
• Used brick is becoming more sought after be

cause of its unique and age look.
• Used or new bricks failing to meet expectations 

can be recycled through a crushing process produc
ing “brick chips” which can be used as a landscape 
material.

• A beautiful walkway can be made leading to your 
door using old or recycled brick.

Tip o f  the Week:
Don ’(forget to recycle or reuse your old brick. Don t 

throw it envoy.

Be T a x -s m a rt
w ith  Your In vestm en ts.
According to  the Tax Foundation, last year it 
took the average Am erican until A pril 9 to 
earn enough to  pay 2010 income taxes.

This year, aim to  be above average. Start by 
evaluating whether you can benefit from  

tax-sm art investing strategies, such as:

• Tax-advantaged investments and retirement 
accounts (e.g., IRAs)

• 529 college savings plans
• Holding stocks for the long term

Keep in mind that tax implications should only be a 
consideration when making investment decisions, not 
the driving factor.

Call or visit today to learn more about 
these investing strategies.

Kevin D Knight
Financial Advisor

117 E 4 th  St 
Hereford. TX 79045 
806-364-0438

www.edwardJones.com Member S1PC

Edward Jo n e s
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

SCHOOL MENU
March 28-April 1

Monday. March 28
B) Cereal, waffles, juice, milk 

L) Popcorn chicken, rolls, green beans, 
broccoli, mandarin oranges, milk

Tuesday. March 29
B) Cereal, bean burrito, juice, milk 

L) Hamburger, baked beans, French fries,
oranges, milk

Wednesday. March 30
B) Cereal, pancake breakfast sandwich,

juice, milk
L) BBQ sandwich, chips, mixed vegetables,

applesauce, milk

Thursday. March 31
B) Cereal, pizza, graham crackers, juice, milk 

L) Steak fingers, rolls, fresh veggie dippers,
pasta, apricots, milk

* jih ..** -Mij . • ,.»«J It jjj)vU|e .» • w ^  dw* /.

Friday. April 1
B) Pizza sticks, marinara sauce, 

gelatin with topping, milk 
L) Breakfast biscuit, mixed veggie Califor

nia, assorted juice, canned fruit salad, milk

B) Breakfast L) Lunch

Don’t get hit with a penalty! 
“Render” your taxable 
property by April 15th.

A "rendition” is a report to the appraisal district that lists all 
the taxable property you owned or controlled on January 1st of 
this year.

Who must file a rendition?

You must file a rendition if you own tangible personal proper
ty that is used to produce income - such as the inventory and 
equipment used by a business. If you render late, don’t render 
or file an Incomplete or false rendition, a 10% to 50% penalty 
may be imposed.

Are there any advantages to you?

The advantages of filing a rendition are:

• You give your opinion of your property’s value. The 
appraisal district must notify you in writing of any value 
to the appraisal review board.

• You record your correct mailing address so your tax 
bills will go to the right address. If your bill is mailed to 
the wrong address, the law still holds you responsible for 
paying your taxes on time or paying extra charges for late 
payments.

• You can also file a “report of decreased value” to notify 
the appraisal district of significant depreciation of the 
value of your property In 2009. The district will look at 
your property before assigning a value In 2010.

What’s the deadline?
The last day for filing 2010 renditions Is April 15. You can 
get an automatic extension to May 15 if you ask for It 
in writing on or before the April 15 deadline. The chief 
appraiser may grant an additional 15 days after May 15 
for an owner who shows good cause In writing.

Where do you file?
File renditions with your local appraisal district at:

Parmer County 
Appraisal District

305 3rd Street 
P.0. Box 56 

Borna, TX 79009
If you have any questions, olease call 

(806) 251-14051 e-mail parmerSamaonline.com

Curby Brantley - Chief Appraiser
Deanna Curtis -Business Personal 

Property Administrator

IS
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mailto:frionastar@wtrt.net
http://www.edwardJones.com
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STAR CLASSIFIEDS 250-2211
Deadline: Tuesday (o' 5 p.m.

MARS REAL ESTATE & INS FRA \ C  E
908 West  11th OFFICE: CALL 250-2090
C o m m e r c ia l  b u il d in g  w /  c h a in  l in k  f e n c e ........... S30,000

JOHN MARS 
O wner/ B ro ker , 265-7004 

C rop  I n su r a n c e  S p e c ia l ist

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sixth St. Church of Christ is 
collecting clothes for Medina 
Children’s Home. If you have 
clothes that you would like to 
discard, regardless of size or 
condition, please bring them 
to Sixth St. Church of Christ.

BIBLE STUDY
The Bible is God’s good news 
that brings hope, joy, life and 
love. Millions receive the bless
ings of the Bible by studying 
with World Bible School—Com
pletely FREE. If you would 
like to study the Bible through 
a Bible correspondence course. 
Call: 806-250-2769 for the first 
FREE lesson. tfnc-12.18

Bone J oint
CHLRopRAcnc Cl in ic

Or. Mindy Seal 
509 Art. I  

Bovina, Texas 
79009

PHONE m -  
251-1300

Advantages of Spray Foam Insulation
• Reduced Utility Bills up to SO% • Acts as a Pest Barrier 

• Mold Free Environment • Seals Out Air and Moisture • Reduces Noise

Spray Foam Insulation Really Makes mCentslm

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently 

accepting bids for contract cleaning sendees, by an indi
vidual or business. Cleaning sendees arc required for the 
Parmer County Courthouse and Sheriffs offices (exclud
ing jail). Bids may be brought or mailed to Trey Ellis, 
County Judge, at 401 Third Street, Room 104, PO Box 
506, Fanvell, Texas 79325, to be received no later than 
10:00 a.m., Monday, April 11, 2011, at which time bids 
will be considered. Please include an original and four (4) 
copies in your bid packet.

A copy of the bid specifications is on file at the County 
Judge’s Office.

The individual or business selected for this contract must 
furnish a surety bond in the amount of $5,000.00.

The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all proposals.

By order of the Parmer County Commissioners Court, 
Trey Ellis, County Judge.

S u b s c r S b a  T o d a y
M M 5
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JOHN Baxter. Your Friona Connection
^yttTEFAfy

Hereford ,

806-364-1919 
866-364-1919 

550 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Hereford, Texas 79045 
www.whitefaceford.org

T
WFiteFace Ford Fas easy financing available

• No Fassle
• best of all: Friendlu slaFF 

lo 7pi
6am to 3pm - Saturday
8am to 7pm - M

ily
- r

J

H o u se  for  S ale

House for Sale 
To Be Moved 
3 BR/1 Bath 

2255 FM 2397 
Call 265-3538

tfnc-2.10

Garage Sale
Saturday March 26 -  

8 a.m. till ??? 
Former Vickie’s 
Tex-Mex Store 

405 W. 11th between Sum 
mit & Prospect 

behind the building 
Everything must golltp

A pt F or  R ent

One Bedroom Apt. 
Call 806-250-3818 
or 806-265-5172

tfnc-2.10

H elp W anted

Prairie  Acres
is accepting applications for:
C ertified  N u rses' A ides

ALL SH IFTS
CNA Classes starting April 18

Please apply in person at:
201 E. 15th St.

Friona, TX 79035
E.O.E. tfnc-1.13

The City of Friona will accept applications for the
Friona City Pool:

LIFEGUARDS 
Salary: $7.25/hr.

Job descriptions and application forms may be 
picked up at Friona City Hall, 623 Main, Friona. 
Applications will be accepted until jobs are filled.

2tc-3.24-3.31

W ILBUR-ELLIS

IDEAS 10 9 H 0 W WITH®

FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR

DELIVERY/TRUCK DRIVER 
(NEED TO BE CDL ELIGIBLE)

GREAT BENEFIT PACKAGE: 
HEALTH INSURANCE 

40 IK

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 
' AT 2765 FM 2397 

(10 Vi MILES EAST OF TOWN) 
FRIONA, TEXAS

_______________ (8061 265-3271_______________

H elp  W a n ted

Immediate Openings!
2 positions 

Part-time Secretary 
12-15 hrs per week 

Computer skills a must

Nursery Attendant 
6+ hrs per week

Competitive wages 
Victory Family Worship 

Center
10 a.m. -  12 p.m. 
Tues -  Thursday 

806-265-5112
2tc3.24 -  3.31

Experienced full time trac
tor operator and farm hand 
needed. Only those highly 
skilled in crop cultivation 
need apply. Minimum 5 yrs. 
experience. RTK experience 
preferred. Must speak and 
read English, relocate to 
Muleshoe. References re
quired. Call 806-272-5901 - 
leave message. 4tc-3.3-3.24

John David Haile's

Lawn Care Business

Experienced & Dependable

References Available

Call 250-2128

T ree
T r im m in g

&
T r a c t o r
M o w in g

Richard Samarron 

Cell: 575-791-8169
tfnc-2.24

Risinger
Plumbing

Serving Friona 
272-6772 

Cell: 523-2222
Master License #16066

F a r m s / R a n c i i e s  F o r  S a l e

This ad is just a small sample of the properties that 
we currently have for sale.

Please check our website and give us a call!
We need your listings both large and small, all types of 

ag properties (ESPECIALLY CRP).
UNION CO., NM - Amistad area, 960 ac. w/612 ac. formerly 
under pivot irr., presently in CRP program balance in native 
grass, 6 irr. wells in shallow pumping area.
EDGE OF TUCUMCARI - 42.7 acres with 2 bdrm/1 bath 
home, basement w/elevator, garage, bams, bunk house, cul
tivation and native pasture, wells, Arch Hurley Conservancy 
District water rights, pavement, scenic.
BAILEY/LAMB CO, TX - 177 acres, 176.4 acres in CRP, Elm 
tree grove.
TOM GREEN CO., TX. DAIRY - capable of milking 1500 
in a parallel double 16 rapid exit parlor, large brick home 
recently remodeled, 171 acres, additional adj. land available, 
pavement & all weather road, near San Angelo.
CASTRO CO., TX., on pvmt., 1808 acres +-, permitted for 7,200 
cows (4,000 milking), precon. pens with permit, fully developed 
with sprinklers, irr. wells, employee housing, bams, well devel
oped. Additional 3100 acres +-, irr., in three tracts. Can divide!

www.scottlandcomDanY.CQm 
Ben G. Scott -  Krystal M. Nelson - Brokers

800-933-9698 day/eve j 3 24

P roperty
A ssociates

Realtors
Holly Campbell 
Brokfr/Owmr

a■&ALTTM

Sales 
Associates:

102 E. 11th  Friona t̂ikc C hincj
806-265-7605

806-250-2745
806-265-5028 cell

www.frionarealestate.com

George Rushing 
806-265-7037

4/2/1 Brick w/fireplace, central heat & air, lots of 
furnishings, two living areas, extra covered 
parking, storage bldg in fenced area

New Listing
5/4/3 Two Story Brick w/ccntral heat & air, fireplace, storm shelter, 
WESTERN Addition, fenced backyard, roof 2 yr. old........................S220,000

4/3/2 Brick w/ccntral heat & air, fireplace, sprinkler front & back, two living
• %

areas, shop in fenced backyard. WESTERN addition...........Contract Pending

3/2 Country Home w/mctal siding, dbl carport, central h&a, large game 
room, lots of storage, new windows & doors on 2-1/2 acres..........Cont. Pend

Residential
4/3/2 Brick Country Home w/3 acres, central heat & air, fireplace, metal 
roof, large kitchen, lots of extras, additional acres available...............SI92,500

3/2/2 Country Home w/siding on 7 acres, fireplace, original hardwood fioors, 
fenced backyard, lots of trees, new well, nice bam with pens....Cont. Pend.

REDUCED: 3/2/2 Brick w/fireplacc, central h&a, large game room, office, 
open floor plan, Spanish style home w/sprinkler front & back.......S I39,900

4/2 Brick w/ccntral heat & air, 2 living areas, newly remodeled kitchen w/new 
appliances, hardwood flooring, large backyard..................................... S89.000

3/2 Brick w/central heat & air, comer lot, close to High School.........S85.000

3/2/2 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, kitchen remodeled, sunroom 
with new heat & air, 2 stor. bldgs in fenced backyard............Cont. Pend.

3/2/1 Brick w/central heat & air, fireplace, ceramic tile, close to high 
school, comer lot, fenced backyard with gazebo......................... S78,900

2/1 Country Home on 2.7 acres with 2 carports, bam, horse pens and very' 
nice setup, great for horses, additional acres sowed in wheat.......... S65,000

Hom e for Rent
3 bedroom, 2 bath

home on corner lot, NO animals...$650/month

$ 77,500,

3/2 Brick w/carport, central heat & air, fireplace, 
corner lot, fenced backyard with storage, metal 

roof, close to High School

Let us sell your property!

Diane Daniels  
M o rtga ge  Loan O ffice r

300  Mam S tree t 
P.O. Box 593 

Hereford. Texas 79045 
(806) 363-8033 

dianedanielaOfbsw.com

Equal Housing Lender
First Bank 
Southwest

See Glenn Reeve for new GMC, 
Chevrolet, Pontiac, or Buick 

vehicles. Glenn can also sell aJJ_ 
makes or models o f  pre-owned 

vehicles. Let Glenn help you find 
your next new or pre-owned car or 

truck. Call Glenn at 265-7034.

http://www.whitefaceford.org
http://www.scottlandcomDanY.CQm
http://www.frionarealestate.com


Do we have some deals for you! 
Give us a call or come visit us. 

F f R S T  F IN A N C IA L  BAI

APR for 61] months on n e j j m a s e  
or refinance of 2009 or newer autos'

Refinance vour canon
» < » . » «  ■»

great

806.363-8221

rate - 3 .9 9 %  A PR  for 60 m onths
on 2009  or new er a u la s *  Gnat n its  on offeryer mode* 
(60 paym en ts  o f $18.41 pe r $1000 b o rro w e d )
*wto approved cr afi and a MAflA ban to nte raw a( less tan 11W.

Visit us in person or online at www.ffinb.com. 0H*» e*p*es5-3t -50M

FfRST FINANCIAL MORTGAGE

825©33806

To better serve you. please have the following information available 
when you call:
•  Property address •  Last mortgage statement •  Estimated vakie of property
•  Current loan balance •  Is the current loan a mortgage or home equity?

Customer Name

Referred b y ___

Branch_______

A state-of-the art healing environment 
for cancer patients, where the people 

of this region can stay near home 
and be assured world-class care.

More than $6 million has been raised toward the goal 
of $25 million needed to build the new clinic.

Please, consider a gift that will ease the journey 
for cancer patients in our area for years to come.

For more information about donating to The Power of ONE campaign 
or to discuss giving options, please contact Amy Juba, Campaign Coordinator, 

at (806) 354-5875 x126 or e-mail her at ajuba@harringtoncc.org
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PARMER
E D I C A L 

C E N T E R

(806) 250-2754
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H E R E FO R D  t S TEXA S

W A v w . f f i n b . c o m

Tel:363-8200 Voice Response: 363-8255
T im e:/T em p : 364-5100 

3 rd  & Sam pson

MEMBER FDIC

Chamber Business of the Month
Parmer County Implement Co.
Parmer County Implement has been a part of Friona since 

1958. Bob Hurst bought the company from his uncle in 1978 
and has been operating the family business for 33 years. 
Bob’s son Clint works in the business.

Parmer County Implement is a single store operation that 
currently has 20 employees. As a Case IH and Claas dealer, 
Parmer County Implement is proud to be a part of such a 
wonderful community. They also offer short lines, includ
ing Great Plains, Summers Kilbros and Grouser products.

Parmer County Implement serves Parmer, Deaf Smith, 
Castro, Bailey, Erath, Union, Roosevelt, Curry, and several 
other counties. The company has continues to grow. Bob 
Hurst’s philosophy for a successful business is “Parts and 
Service”. He said, “Parts and service are very important to 
farmers and operators. They work fast, against the weather 
and at all hours of the day and night. Being there when our 
customers need parts or service and keeping our employees 
well trained is also crucial to the company’s success.”

The dealership hours are Monday through Friday, 7 a m. to 
6 p.m. and Saturday 7 a m. to 12 p.m. Parts personnel are on 
call 24 hours to provide continuous service for their custom
ers. The phone number is 250-2721.

ron carr photo

A full house of 1,300 people enjoyed a meal of fish and chicken during the 
Deaf Smith Electric Co-Op Annual Meeting Tuesday at the Hereford Bull 
Barn

THE POWER OF

The Harold & Joyce 
Courson Clinic

An Affiliate of BSA Health System 

1500 Wallace Boulevard • Amarillo, Texas 79106 
806.359.4673 • 800.274.4673

© 2011 Hamngton CancarCartac BSA20920 w w w .h o r r in g to n c c . o r g

The Don & Sybil

H arrington
Cancer Center

March 25th - 31st

400H MUNAw 364-0101 - Alovtt I

12:50 '3  00 *5:05 *7:10 '9:15

Dia/y of a Wimpy Kid
PC

1 05 • 3:10 - 5 05 - 7:05 - 9:10

Gnomio and M e t
G

1:10 • 3:15 » 5:10 • 7:10 • 9:00

PG -13
1:20 • 3:20 • 5:20 • 720 • 9:25

PG-13
12:50 - 3 05 * 5 10 - 7 20 - 9 30

Adjustment Bureau
PG -13

100 • 3:05 • 5:15 • 7:15- 9:20

Fit 250) - Ts and 9’s 
Sat 26th -  A ll Showings 

Sun 27th ■ Alt Except 9's 
Mon 28th ■ Thurs 31st ■ 7's only 

look us up on facebook 
HenfordQpccmovias. com

http://www.ffinb.com
mailto:ajuba@harringtoncc.org
http://www.horringtoncc.org
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Tuesday, March 29, 2011 at 
the Hereford Bull Barn

Registration and barbecue dinner catered by 
Rafter G of Umbarger will begin at 6 p.m.

Business meeting at 7 p.m.

Election of directors from the following nominees:

Oklahoma Lane-Mr. Charles Christian

Summerfield-Mr. Charles Ray

Frio-Mr. Pat Robbins

Numerous door prizes will be awarded,

including a grand door prize.

Neighbors helping neighbors 
communicate since 1950

West Texas Rural Telephone 
Cooperative, Incorporated

3425 US H ig h w ay 385 H ere fo rd , T X

Prices Good Thru 4/16/11

r
1

----------------------]--------- 5"

I
8

—-

ron carr photos
Top, shortstop Jacob Pena and second baseman Matthew Teague are all 
smiles after turning a double play against Abernathy. Center, First base- 
man Collin Thompson and catcher Hunter Sundre chase a pop foul. Bot
tom, pitcher Jason Berend delivers. More photos from the Abernathy game 
at frionaonline.com/photos.

Store #217 Store #225
312 E 11th 1411 W. Hwy 60

Friona TX Friona TX
806-247-8010 806-247-8009 Allsups

.

4-*;N

i f  •

; H

ALLSUP'S GALLON

MILK
1 @ REGULAR PRICE OR

&M i

ON SALE UNTIL MARCH 26

CATFISH & 
WEDGE BASKET

• rrj* j

ASST. 6 PACK CANS

COKE
1 @ REGULAR PRICE OR

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 LB. BAG

ALLSUP'S ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON / 1 6  REGULAR PRICE 01

*f|*TUKrt|u*

SHURFINE

SUGAR
4 LB. BAG

ALLSUP'S SANDWICH

BREAD
1 § 89< OR

2*1«

file r s
■•n**o*' v

FOLGERS

COFFEE
11.3 OZ.

>. /

/<L± ’ i

CHICKEN
BISCUIT

1 @ REGULAR PRICE OR

WHITE PAPER TOWELS

BOUNTY
1 ROLL PKG.

.,- 7 L •?»'
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ron carr photo
Director Erika Montana, left, and the cast and crew of the 2011 one-act play, “A Would-Be Gentleman.” The troupe will perform at the district one-act 
play competition Thursday March 24 in Tulia. Photos from the Sunday dress rehearsal available at frionaonline.com/photos.

CATCH
\ 3 DAYS SALE!

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

It’s been a rough winter season and it’s taken a big bite 
out of our sales. Our warehouses are full and now we have 
to pass along HUGE savings to our customers.

Flus Receive a Manicure*
with a purchase of $599 or more!
•Limit one pet customer, per purchase. See Store for Complete Details.

Plus, you get a FREE bottle of ketchup**, just for coming in

RECLINERS SOFAS

u!
' .-1

M99Starting at I

RECLINING SOFAS
*399Starting at

BEDROOMS

PIE
in —m~ i'—

h i

Starting at

$599
Starting at

m  6

$399
806- 364-4073

Furniture Flooring Gifts
Store Hours:
Monday -  Friday, 9:00 a.m. -  6:00 p.m. 
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m.

209 E Park Avenue, Hereford, TX 79045-4305
S DISC VER VISA

NO CREDIT CHECK* Subject to credit approval. See store for details.
• Must be employed by the same company for at least 6 months. Earn11,000 or more a month and deposit at least *500 a month into your checking 
account Must have an active checking account that has been open at least 3 months. No NSFs or excessive overdrafts r  the last 30 days. Must 
show aU legal docunentabon See Store for Details. © 2011 Ashley Fumrture Industries Inc.

Great Plains Ag Credit supports the 
cooperative principle of sharing our 
success with our stockholder-owners 
in the form of patronage. Great 
Plains Ag Credit experienced record 
earnings in 2010 and allocated 
a record high patronage for our

association totaling $4.42 million.
In addition, our capital is at an all- 
time high. Since 2000, we have 
allocated $28,908,745.52 back to 
our customers. That’s 11 consecutive 
years of sharing our earnings with 
farmers and ranchers.

1602 W. Hwy 60 • Friona, Texas 
(806) 250-2758 • greatplainsagcredit.com

%


